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Especially nixht coushs. Nature need aHOT VOTE little help to quiet the IrritauoT control theWqugbsof Inflammation, check the progress of the dia-- k

case, Oura4Ticols--jlretiieciiud- rea Aycr's nnnnrII) rinn iin mnii Cherry Pectoral. Ask your doctor if this Is his

Ghndren advice also.: He knows best. Do as he says. mrnuniDiiiuu Wttaww mimt W pvUitk J. O. Ay.r ConfbrmalM ofaUomfPfpftrione. 11.
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hall building-- In any manner determ-
ined bv the Board of Aldermen, and
for providmir the same with necessary
equipments and furniture for such
ends and purposes, and removing1 thepresent market from said building and
purchasing: lands and erecting; there-
on a suitable market house, or for thepurpose of purchasing- - lands in saidcity and the erection thereon of an
auditorium and such necessary andproper municipal building as the saidboard mav determine, and for provid-
ing th .tmt with necessary equip-
ments and furniture for such ends and
purpo-- : and the purposes for which
said bonds are to be issued shall be
determined by the Board of Aldermen
within their discretion for the benInterests of the city of Raleig-n.- "

GATElWlEPS

Sorry for Misery of Little

Towns
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Relies for the Patronage of the people upon
cash capital of any Life Insurance Company

the fact that it has behind it not only the largest
in the South, hut also becAocs it Is managed by

men of known business success who believe in character and conservati$ni. It will not cacri--
Widows and Orphansfice Sound Insurance Principles and Safety to the Assured,

for volume of busness. ! .

Busy Writing Policies for Thoughtful Men
for men who have investignted the capital, surThe Officers

plus, character th6 first moitihhzs

Our directors; gjbro

"9 o ir r

surpassed expectations. j

Our stockholders include many of the State's first business men.
guarantee of confidence

are busy writing insurance
and conservatism of the

The DIroctorc of

company. The business for

tho Company Aroi
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Petition

HACK FARE , TALK

Kalelclra Board ot Aldermen Spend

An Evening Wrestling frith Many

"Word and Pua On Several

Matter of Interest.
' XAfe Is short and time is fleeting.
fcut neither was considered by the
Board of Aldermen at its monthly

bmeertng where there was talkee.
Ttalkee, talkee. Th city was. in full
r3loom of the evening when the meet-
ing started op at 8:20 hut It was
eleven when the meeting- - got through
and even the drug- - etores had closed
up last night when the official lights
went out.

The matter oX the petition tor an
election on .prohibition vs. the dis-.pens- ary

--was only casually referred to,
.It being" .stated by Alderman, Upchurch

i tne conumnM xnat no report was
ready, and that in Ariaw of the fact
thai there would be" another" election
before the prohibition election could
be Xk&d, and that as there would bea --new regtstratlom that At seemed that
A new petttkin would .have ta be
made, and that Jig. Betts. of the pro--
hmtion cimrnrJfttee had about agxeed
that. It --would rrhap be wisest notto Act At .present on the petition.

was debate on motions of- -
"fered and speeches on things gener-
ally when t2iere was no motion handy.
oome mrmnns and ordlnaaoes got
through, but some linger on the cal--
endar tor anatker thirty days to chase
axoxmd so as to try it g-- i

--A. premised ordinance to xesmlata
J3b7ry atable back: hire stirred up
things, but finally went over thirty
Jays under the rule, beat an ordinanceto retroire the street car ootmpany topot guard xatbi on she inner side ofthe cars to .prevent Accidents to neonlegetting on or off an doable tracaaeo--

jlions went t2nough, the car company
no have these in use before the jstate

Tlie Events asTlieylBappened
To "begin at the beginning the first3tem that was reached after xoH call

i&nd the minutes was the polios re-port and this showed liS arrtpnonth of which X were ransnl by
i3 a, ox tnaee 7S man Ana 4 w

there were AS colored. &saoa 7, masea.
The yjre "CbieTm Tepoit ehonid 1

alarms ot xn in JU-gna- t ofiour were Xalse alarms. repcrtediworaMysa to earns near inasentoisin use. mxA Also limn ultiii thatthe roof Jm fixed At the Oqpatai SoveComjnmy ezid . rmart be yyit torthe xooauai There.
j :The city Xflryjdcaaani xetpurl was thatiZrood hesTTh is jawvadnsj 3a ctty
kand the mOlnrr creMttaoa 3a excel-Hen- t.- Hex JBDsnttal revealed tea Jtdypatients. nr and is,wlQi 1500 tram pay Tfi".cpenses of 02.01. For Asgndt the xe-Cp- ort

was Si petlenta, 14 pay acxl 17charity, with $&x0 from jmy jmXkeatM
wnd epenses f $4.74-- f
5fwnwgp jtt ItfetlaoBaa
After dlsxraasion by the Board as to

,a?ewerage pipes from the SScsthodSatjrphanagx. it hetngr ftnmd that ttut city3iad Xio money on hand tor the mm a.)that , it conM not vote inons-ysro- t in
ihaxxA. and that demands from withinhe old limits of the ctty ceme first,a "proposition from Su3pea3mendBnt
Cole to put In the mmmma&B at theKJTpfaanage expense. This t be A aty
leewer, and to take jfi"" Km rarxetUng- - the money tnoan the cfltr wasAxcepted.
5 ' The fire tjommlttee; iemit -- r
--rorably on a request tor en JiTm
l i I KB siKrm on mhwooto atreet. AndksJLd uiai one or taose now on It mmniA
Che hansred to nmfSMr nnaiHm
fXhe same street. ; -

I Help Out Idacalbees.
J It w-a-

s, agreed to . refund to thejlvnlghts of Maccabees the texe to bepaid by it when it has the Johnny
iones Carnival Company exhibit forit3 benefit on Cameron field bejrin-jnl-nsSeptember sixteen.The Norfolk and Southern Rallwsy

rJL4". noxsae ox n aooeptanee
rv4 u orumassa or tzanchiee fori i am an eels in camlngunto the ctty.
1 The eewer tnmnflttM was klvenjpwwer to act In placing- - a six tnch
ppnee atroet. near Boyian avetme. Laneptreet aaaq t-- JLarjra as to givm sewer

The ainfflrsarUo-- n of O. n. Thmn.,
A ternparary prtonbers license for Hf-- ndaye gn his html wald be fixed.

Hesttgns and On Tweeted.
IaTfawrnan Patrick Jones reeSa-oed-.

ertateil this was because ttim tnATHr

f

HOE SAWS, CHAIIf COITVEYOHS FQIT
DUST, SWING FRAiffi CUT OFF CiUTS cAr.
RIED IN STOCK. We carry a fci3 Lzd c2 Oil
Supplies; High Glass'? Ilcchino end Fcrzl XTcilu

Worlzc Co.

1

I
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tion. This went over for
thirty days.

.Must Pa on Guard Ralls.
Alderman Lee offered a resolution

requiring- - the street railway company
to equip its cars with gnard rails so
as to prevent accidents on double
traelta. The rules were suspended!
and the ordinance passed, the com-
pany being-- given till October 14 to
equip the cars.

Attention was called by Alderman
Heartt to the practice of small boys
jumping on and off the cars while in
motion, and the clerk was notified
to write the ear company to endea-
vor to stop this practice.

Notification having been given the
mayor by Mr. Joseph G Brown, pres-
ident of the Citizens National Bank,
who now retires as city treasurer,
that his bank would no longer han-
dle the $25,000 of current expense
bonds at 5 per cent, and the Com-
mercial and Farmers, with which Is
connected Mr. B. S. Jerman. the new
treasurer, expressing- - its willingness to
do so, the bonds were ordered trans-
ferred to It.

Discussion as To Car Speed.
Aledreman Heartt offered an or-

dinance reducing streetcar speed to
six miles an hour on HTltsboro street
between "West and the switch In front
of SL Mary's, as the street is narrow
and accidents might be averted. Al-
derman Upchurch opposed and said
""Make It one mile an hours" to which
Tlderman Heartt declared that he hid
not want the matter treated with rid-

icule. Then Alderman "Upch-orc- de-
clared that he would be glad to see
the cars go so fast that people would
hare to run for their lives. Just as
they did tn biff cities, that Ralebjn
onsfhl to wake up and xet busy, and
not be a curfew town- -

There was a long-- and variegated
talk here on street car rpeed, of police
not noticing violations of speed and so
on, while finally, on objection of Al-
derman TJpcbUTch tho proposed or-
dinance went over for thirty days.
thoTBTh Alderman Nowell said he be-Dev- ed

the street car people would not
object.

A request from Mr. S. Berwanter
to be allowed to place Iron supports
for new awnings on Exchange street
was sent to the Sidewalk committee.

He "Wants Taxea Collected.
Alderman Upchurch called atten

tion to the fact that while the dtv
ordinances required $7.50 a year as li
cense tor running an omnious mat
none was being collected, and that no
license tax as required was collected
from teams out of the city haulm In
the city, and from teams in the city.
Ha also went after the drivers al
lowed to use bunches of bones and
sores as horses tn drays in the city.
He wanted a Horse Board of Health
to examine these, but his motion went
over for $0 days.

Hntlng for TjOHt Iropes-ty- .
The hoard aiithorixed the refundi-ng- of mcMy paid by people who had

Txwglit punxalj at a city tax sale, as
the property could not be located.

csT flrWTrna this nronerly.
soM by the 'city, was left with thecrralrnjan ot the Finance committee,
to find out what it in and where itIs located, without powes to act in

rg it on the tax books.
TVii iiilBsVuk was given the Carolina

"Woodworkers Company to widen Its
bsnldlng-- by moving-- aide walla oat to
the eaves ot the root

On motion of Alderman Nowell'
the matter of replacrzc the woodensteps st various places in
Pullen Park with granollthio steps
was left to Chairman Noweri, of the
Park committee, and Chairman
Heartt. of the Finance committee,
with power to act.

And then the meeting-- quit till an-
other time.

JUST! WEEK LEFT

Near 1600 Have Regis-

tered for Election

Trie Act Authorizing Bond Election
Requires Majority of Qualified

Voters to Carry Section As

Of Hoods.

It was stated last night on the street
by parties who usually keep posted,
that nearly 1,40s voters have already
registered for the auditorium bond
election to be held in the city of Ral-
eigh an September 26- - There yet re-

mains exactly one week in which to
register, the book closing at sunset
nor; Saturday afternoon. September
14.

There has been some discussion of
the question as to what vote will be
required, under the law. to carry the
ejection "for bonds." Some have had
the Impression that a majority .of tne
votes cast would be required to carry
the election but this Is not the case,
according-- . to the act. To get this and
other questions cleared up the copy of
the act was examined yesterday and
section of the same are printed here-
with.

Section X,-- of the act athorizes the
ctty to issue bonds under
conditions thereafter set forth.

Section U. prescribes the amount
of Interest the bonds shall bear, etc
Section T7I, provides for a special tax
to provide A sinking-- fund and to
pay for the coupons. Section IV sets
forth the provisions for the election,
and reads as follows:

That the Board of Aldermen shall
not issue said bonds nor any of them
nor levy, nor collect said tax until they
shall have been authorized and em-
powered so to do by a majority of the
qualified voters of said city at an elec-
tion or elections to be held at such
time and places as the said board
shall appoint..- - of which notice shall
be civ eta for twenty days in some
newspaper published In said city; and
st said election or elections those fav-
oring; the issuing of said bonds or any
of them as specified in the call of
such election or elections and the levy-
ing and collection of the tax for the
payment of said bonds and coupons,
shall vote "For Bonds' and those
opposed to it shall vote "Against
may. in its discretion, order an entire-Bonds:- ", ,provided that the said board
may. In Its discretion, order an en-
tirely new registration of voters."

Section V provides that the ques-
tion of issuing bonds may be voted
upon again and egraln until carrel
"for bonds,' if the Board of Alder
men see fit to again call an election.

Section VI specifies the purpose tor
which the proceeds from the sale of
the bonds shall be used. It reads as
follows: r

"That said bonds may be issued for
the purpose of repairing, remodeling,
enlarging, eroprovlng- - the; present city

i Streak of Sarcasm TjmiHTig From
Comment On the Figures the City

Birtectory Glvce On the Pop-

ulation of Greensboro.
By ANDI1EW JOTJfER.

Oreenaboro. N. C. Sept. 7. Returni-
ng" this morning" from an enforced ab-
sence from the city of seven days, this
correspondent naturally enquired what
was Greensboro doing- - about all the
racket other North Carolina citieswere keeping: up about, the authorizedpublication from the Hill Directory
Company, that Greensboro had a
population in a three miles radius ofover 42,000. The first man ' enquired
of said Greensboro wasn't surprised at
the figures, but was surprised at therumpus created In other less fortunate or leas hustling- - communities. Thenext man addressed had tears in hit
eyes, and said half of the 42.000
Greensboroltes were sad, many tear-
fully so like himself, because other
sections of the State seemed to resent
the actuality of North Carolina al-
ready having-- one big-- city, with pros-
pects of lbs being- - as big-- as any other
Southern State could have in a short
time. He said he never feit so bad
over anthing- - in his life, especially
from throwing" aquibs at the newspa-
per men of Greensboro for publishing;
the statistics..

He said they ought to be grateful
to the newspaper men for stopping
with the simple publication of thengnree. especially Kalelgh, which was
generously given more population than
even it had claimed, and Charlotte
with the splendid exhibit of 40.000. He
said the very existence of this gener-
ous spirit by Greensboro correspond-
ents towards other cities was one of
the real secrets of Greensboro's mar-
velous growth, people loved to live
among cosmopolitan people, with
broad hearts as well as population ter-
ritory, and Instead of envying others'
progress lent a helping- - hand to their
advancement, and gloried In their sua-cee- a

When this gentleman finished, he
wruna: my hand, wiped his eyes, and
so did I, and passed. So did I. That
Is all I know about the eenf-- u that
will bear printtngr.

New Business Enterprise.
The most recent important enter-

prise secured to Greensboro, and the
State thro-a-- the efforts of the
Chamber of Commerce of this city, is
the establishment of a branch factory
and distributing; center for the im-
mense business of the Inter-Stat- e

Chemical 'Company of Baltimore, of
which C IX Christian is president.
This firm manufactures, sells or Jobs
drugs and chemicals, spices, teas, etc
One of the large brick buildings on
Davie street, the wholesale section of
the city, with side track facilities, has
been leased by the company, and op-
erations will be begun here within the
next thirty days.

This North Carolina Drancn. in us
located at Greensboro, will have for
Its territory, all of North Carolina,
and parts of South Carolina, Virginia,
Georgia and Tennessee and will have
16 travelling men on the road, whose
headquarters will be at Greensboro. An
idea of the importance of this latest
acquisition to the State and city's de-
velopment, can be gained from the
fact that the Company only last week
shipped 17 car loads of drugs in one
solid train.

Real "estate Teal.
The Security Ufe and Annuity

Company has purchased from J. B
CarLlan d the property on South Elm
street immediately adjoining the
McAdoo bulldlnsf and separated from
the company's office building- by a 10-fo- ot

alley. The company will not
make any Immediate changes in the
Cartland building but it is the inten-
tion of the management to erect a
large building on the ground now
covered by the two properties. Their
present office property extends back
to Davis street. The late purchase
has a frontage of IS feet and a depth
of 15 feet.

TRIBUTE TO A REGULATOR.

Jade- - Clark's Reference to James
Hunter In His Plttaboro Speech.

To the Editor:
Judge Walter Clark in his recent

address at the unveiling at PIttsboro.
pay. James Hunter, and through him '

the Regulators one of whose chief
leaders Hunter was, this splendid
tribute:

"In phort, "I hold wrth that grand
old patriot. James Hunter, who de-
clared after the battle of Alamance
was lost: 'I believe that the people
are as much master now as ever.
That was in 1771. At Mecklenburg
in May. 1776, at Halifax in April,
1776. at Philadelphia in July. 1776.
his declaration was taken up and re-
peated and its echoes have been roll-i- nr

down the vars ever since and
will never cease.

When we remember that our Chief
Justice edits the State Records from
1775 onward and is naturally and of
nerwwrlty familiar with the colony's
history of the four preceding years,
we know that his tribute was merited.
Just, and embodies the truth of his-
tory. Judge Clark's known aptness
foit ind love of historical research, i

JOSEPH G. BROWN . . .
C B. ATCOCK - . . .
CHAi E. JOHNSON
J. EliWOOD COX... ..High:
W. E; HOLT . .
H. W. JACKSON....
h. c. mcqueen...
P. Dj GOLD. Jr :

C D. BENBOW . .
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Y.Wl.C.A. MVELCOMF

Annual Reception at A. &

U. (last Night

Addresses by President Wtoton,f
the College, and President Fmcu

son, of the Y. SL C. A. Y!
Interesting and Instructtf

Last night was college night at the
a and M. College. The annual re
ception was given the student Jbody in
Pullen Hall by the Toung Men s inri-- -

AnoiaHnn Addresses werenail fi ..w.. v.--.
made by Dr. Geo. T. Winston, presi-

dent of the College, Mr. B. T. Fergu-nM- nt

-- r the Younjf Men s
BUU, tuiowv - TJ
".i i . ( n n a ..nsSatlrkit- - &nd Air. w
Strong in behalf of the Athletic As-

sociation. Mr. Ji F. Strowd, othe La-z- ar

Society, and Mr. M. Hendrick. of
the Pullen Literary Society, j

Mr. Ferguson, the president of the
young Men's Christian Association.
a i.:r.:.-t-- i I'.e -- Su.l'i it. on Movant

s of the Association. He mat
It was ll meat importnal luttor in
college lifo. Ii- - a d thtr-- 3 ya.

as to iwhen the first association
was organized, but that we do know
that in 1858 one was organized in
Virginia and one in Michigan. The
purpose of the association is to lead
young men to intelligent and loyal dis-ciples- hip

ot Jeus Christ, to impress
upon them the! fact that they must
bear burdens, that they must do thoir
life work and best serve their genera-
tion. The chief departments j of the
Y M. C. A are the Bible study and
mission study- - The knowledge; of the
Bible among young men is due; great-
ly to the work of the Y. M. C. A.. The
advancement of the Bible study has
been marvelous- - in 1890 there were
2.000 students in America studying
the Bible, while today there aire 20.-00- 0.

The mission study is of vast Im-
portance also. The big heart! young
men of today are dropping their self-
ish ideas and arie becoming willing to
work for Jesus :Christ in the foreign
field. At the Student's Volunteer Con-
vention at Nashville. Tenn., last year,
out of a body of students of 5,000,
there were one hundred who present-
ed themselves as a living sacrifice to
become foreign I missionaries, t This
summer at Asheville from a body of
400 students, there were fifty-on- e who
did likewise. . Now you want to know
what we are doing along these lines.
Out of the 20,000 students in Bible
study in America last year we had ISO,

3,000 jin nussion aiuay we
hrVlfte
weeks we raised over 65,0001 for a
students Y. M. C. A. building, since
that time we have raised a few thou-
sand more and we are going to have
a handsome modern 630,000 building
erected. Every phase of college Ufe
will be represented in the building.
THREE (. ., .. "
He urged the students to Join the Y.
M. C. A. and sp?ke of the great good
the association had done in years past.

Dr. Winston urged the students to
Join the atletic elubs, the literary so-

cieties, and the Rural Science Club.
He insisted that the young men Join

the Sunday Schools of the city. is Gov-
ernor Glenni he; said, teaches a class
of A and M.iboya every Sunday, where
the boys are welcomed. The ?edlter
of the leading paper at the capital, one
of the busiest aiid one of the brain-
iest men in the State, teaches a class
of A. and M. students at Edenton
street M. E. church every Sunday. The

thrng thoroughly. He knew of one
!1oy in Raleigh who was ;hot a
j good cpecinien 0r school; he would
I have failed If he? had not played ball,
i He did. fail in books, but he jplayed
t.alL The second year he was captain
of the scrub tears. iThe third year he
was on rust team; lie . t4Jiea on l

many studies, but when J he was
a; Senior he was captain of the col-
lege team. He made up every one
of his studies and graduated. ; He is
now making a success. He thought Tne

was a failure but by bumping up
against the other boys on the ball
team he caught inspiration for higher
aim.

After the exercises of the evening
were over : a reception was tendered
the students and visitors In the Pul-
len Building where delightful re-
freshments were served. This was
much enjoyed by all present;

PUNERAIi DESERTED.

Union Drivers Get Into ai Wrangle
and Complicate Matters.;

(By the Associated Press;)
Uew York, Sept.' . Differences

developed among three' antagonistic
drivers' unions at . the funeral of
Michael Feeley in Williamsburg today
and before . the tangle could be
straightened out the police reserves
had to be called. While the services
at the church Jwere being concluded
the driver on the hearse and the men
on the boxes of the mourners' car-
riages engaged In a heated wrangle
over union differences. ' When the
mourners left the church they found
all the drivers had deserted. The
drivers remained obdurate land thepolice were called to disperse thegathering crowd. After a long delay
itj was suggested that the drivers of
the respective unions take - sepa-
rate routes to the cemetery. This was
agreed to and the hearse proceeded
to the cemetery unacompanled.; while
the mourners proceeded to the I grave
by two separate routes.

PART OF FINGER. COKE.
Accident to Assistant PrcSfluan ot the

News anI Observer.
Mr. A. D. Peoples, the ; assistantpressman of Tho News andjObaerver,

met with a serious injury but night.
In working at the big press for the
first edition about half past eleven,
his right hand was caught between thecyllinders and the fourth finger wes
so badly crushed that it had to bo
amputated at the first Joint..;

Mr. Peoples was in very great pain
for some time after the accident, but
stood this gamely. Dr. C. O. Aber-neth- y

was called In and finding it nec-
essary, he amputated the finger. Mr,
Peoples says he will be at Work agatn
today. . i

JEALOUSY AND MURDER.
Young Man Shot on Account of a

Woman.
(By the Associated. Press.) V

Bristol, Va.; Sept. 6. Robert: Col-
lins, 32 years of age, was! shot by
William Campbell, i middle-age- d
man from Johnson City, while seated
In; a room at his home On. Railroadstreet, this city, and he is not. expect
ed to recover. Campbell ifled? and
has not yet been apprehended. Jealousy over a woman is saidl to : have
caused the shooting. Campbell came
nere two. weeks ago and opened aJ M.m t h i

,5

INTI30DATTON PRACTrCED.
Complaint Made by a' Telegraph Op-

erator Against Strikers.
(By the Associated Vresp.)

Chicago, Sept 6. Warrants were
today sworn out for the arrest ofSamuel & Ulrich and R. N. ; Nichols,striking members of the CommercialTelegraphers' Union of America, on
the charge pf Intimidation George
S.j Davis, an: operator of the PostalTelegTaph Company, was the com
plainant, v j :

ANOTHER MAY DIE ;

Wi J. Kelly SUuck By Ishtnlng at
Buckborn Falls.. ?

'
. :il :.:

Information rece'ved here yesterday
wis that Mr. W. J. Kelly, one of the
injured in the disaster at luckHorn
Fails, when seven men were killed and
ten injured byj lightning, la fa, a crit-
ical cond tlon.i with but little hopes
for his recovery. His home :ts across
the river from the pwer plant. :

'

ytic reports t uuul yecteraay : were

Raleigh Irpn

that all the Injured would' recover, .put
the latest news is of Mr. Kelly's being
near death. Hfcs feet were terribly
burned cy the lightning stroke. F

ii box, iveiiy snouia ate, ana tneports are correct, his death would! be
the twenty-secon- d at the Falls since
the power plant was begunj Seven
this week, four when Hana Thorsen
was drowned, and ten at various times
before that catastrophe. - .

PREFERS NO DELAY.
Rev. S. J. Betts Had Not Agreed For

Petition to Be Held Upi '

Rev. S. J. Betts. of the Prohibition
Committee which has presented a Pe-
tition to the Board of Aldermen 1 of
Raleigh for an. election for prohibi-
tion against dispensar-- V last night
made the following statement .tor
pbllcation In contradiction of theport that he agreed to delay. ;

"Referring to the matter of the pbe--
sibiiity of no election being held ion
prohibition upon the present petition
will say that the question bad never
been referred to me at all by any ona
and I have not agreed to the slightest
delay by the Board of Aldermen i In
reporting on our petition or deferring
the election whatever, but rather' r
the contrary had requested klr. Up-
church, Mr. Lee, Mr. Moore, Mr. Dow-e- ll

and Mr. Taylor, all members of the
Board, to grant us the election on
the first Monday after Oiristmas
which would be December SOth, stat-
ing to them as my reason fo rthat data
that It would give us a Sunday Imme-
diately preceding for aggressive work,
hoping to have all toe pastors to their
churches to speak for prohibition and
the Governor to apeak tn Metropolitan
hall in the afternoon and perhaps itnsome large church tn the evening. !

The report, as apfpeartnsr in Sat-
urday morning paper was the first
Intimation that I had of any con-
templated delay In the prohibition
election. However, the question at Is-
sue will be Immediately referred ;to
the executive committee and It is cer-
tain we shall act within the bounds
of law strictly even though it shouldcause a delay tn the election- -

.,- j , i
BIG - EVENT IN NASHVDLLE. I

Distinguished speakers at Opening of
Graded School With. Bible Pre--.

mentation and Flag Raising.
There will be a big-- educational ral-

ly, flag raising and picnic at Nashville
on Tuesday, when the . Junior Order
will give a Bible and flag-to- . the grad-
ed school at Nashville, which i opens
that day. 'o. h ;

--.r
The exercises wIU be elaborate-- . An

educational address win be delivered
by Dr. jB. F. Dixon. State Auditor. The
addresiof welcome will be by Mr. R.
A-- P. pooley. Prof J. M. iSharpe, of
IntelUarence will speak, and the Bible
fwill b4 accepted on - behalf, of the
school I by Rev. W. ft. KirstQn. the
flag by' Prof. A. L. Lincoln. .

Dry Spell Hnrt botton.
Visiting In Raleigh last week Mr.

W, E. Crossland. ' a ( member: of theState's Prison Board, and one of thelargsst cotton grower of the State,repc rted that the cotton crop has beendarnagedw during the dry spell of ten
aayr. irom j.w to xo per cent.

f

The Brake Saved the Train. t
k ' - i ' J

The passengers on Seaboard i tra)n
No. 4 S south bound, were shaken up
Just-nort- h of Norlina yesterday after
noon byi the. breaking of the flange on

the wheel of one off tJre parsec-- sr
coaches. The brake eacsrht la tisbroken section of the wheal and
Jscotched' the whecL The; car wns
side-track-ed and the train proceeded
wia uni aeiay.

ox Tim cciiArr.
Secretary Braner ts Iforr con TJxTry

Bac2c i America.
Mr. T. TC Ercaer. ' recretxry off tlieState Board of Arricnltnre, ssH&i yrs-terd- ay

for America from I!trroye on
his return from a tocr of Ercpe ta
thA interest of de simlzxzksn wcrkof the department. lie wd cone
direct from New YorTr to Ralclj, and
la expected the latter part ot this!week. - He has been Isctcrtnr on. the;advantages North Carolina tzas for;home seekers and: appototiri-- - arsnts'to represent the f3tate in indecis-- - r?z--tie- rs;

to come Into Korth Circllzi- - li'zXtctures ; were ISustratei --cHTi '
stereoptleon Tiewar'of piaccx ta Hartiii(jarouna. w, -

Jotmstrui Cxnrrzty Cbrcrt.

On Hondor Etrpertor Courtvenes tn Johnston county with JtcrIongr presidtng. Solicitor Armlxtj
osys that the criminal docket ta desheaviest fn fhre years; but that tliere-ar- e

no eases of importance, rrrasy or
them Toeing- - for carryinsr cez.::-.T- ?
weapon and assault with a deadly!
weapon. fa both e whichi i tla dgxoea have the teadxng- - parts.

i. A

Rural TJTai ary C3Clx I
Th-er- e was gluea f rcct :'"- - r-ir-i

the Department of EocatSori t c- -l
proeed net-o- r Dooms far rurai rrbranoitasuea irom ine once or tua ;riT-r- n-

tendent of 'PabHc InstrC'CCasu. liapamphlet was prepared asul riTl:!'.3ifn accordance with, th law Cjrszzz
the State BwrjertefceoSerrt r--- - T-- r-

structlon to Issue rxlea and. rc:3n;-.-l,"r?- a

for the proper
ox book.

Mir. Jdtaai 1 linear 2r'-- ,

Mr. Joixn. TTI2Ber Jersiin. cT tr..5
staff of the Baltfaacsr?" frrj, 3,

In . the dty. Hrw fenlzZxa rir Lis1
mark in the nwspsper wcrLI o ti-- .

News sand Observer, and te- - trrr c ij
to his reputation "fat iraryt." ii. lamany friends here are delii.-- a tatahim. . . j '

Statement or Ceaslc--r HrS niz
"'"" CBy the trc,.i
New York. Sept. T--i Ttie siz.

of.'the-cleaxt- ng hocs- trJ. t;r- - t.!- -
week (five days) . tio-m- j e t tt
banks hold $ T.S 7?. tZQ more C - t- -

legal reserve requirements, A 1.. : i-- a

decrease of $1.58 4.1 CO as c:reJL
with last week. The etatr.-.;- i r;i--
lows:

''
1

; Loans $I,08J,&9Tr frfcxe.? C Z ?
ft Deposits ..S- St.QiMSS.eaO: e?c;r- -
JTI70.900. - i
t ClrcuUtJon 50,rT,C!: i

Jlf 8,500. i

Legal tenders JSS,6TIC3: :C;-r?r.- r5

t3S4,700. "

Specie $200,317,400; C?crt . ? C'Tl,-10- 0.

v frv , 5

Reserve 1258.993,605; Cctrc ::

426.800. 1

. Reserve required $?2 Sl.e2I.t c C - t e .

crease $41,700.
Surplus $7,872,530; deer-- -.

,

Less U Sf ceposrt3 ft 1.C31,".' '

create $1.0 s 2.sii;

yiaaTlrtTtr. xvxx not sumcierrt frr thepwork. ?Lter in caucus L. II. "Woodallwas Twrnxlnated and then e'ected by thetBoard.
rtnxulatKm of Hack Fmre.

i The apcclal committee resrulatins;
. "hatk tams and Bvery chargee reported.Ad Che figures tt gave are: All ve-fclgja- sy

ooe yaseengper durtngr day 26
eesxta, xtt&tt. $5 centw. the day to be

ttaocm S a. m. te 120 a. m. the night
'

, from TLSD a. m. to a a. m.: one horse
; vehicle day rate first hour $1C0. and Tj

cents each hour after, not te exoeedthree yeeeenffera; nhrht ratee, $1Xper hsesrt vehletea with two oc more
horaea. day ratee. $lf first bovr.tl each hour thereafter. ncht ratesan hfmx. not --xceedln- tour pas-eengre-ra.

There vm a hot fight aralnet thisled by Alderman TJpchuxcJb and Now- -
while for ft was Alderman wn-jllam- s,

with AMwaiaa Heartt aeklng
that the oowardttee take farther time,that some.rtrcJa ordlnanoe was needed.(This regruiatnon was favored by Alder-- ;

n Iee and Tajrior. The fight eeemed' o 2urre Its C23ter Robblne 4itJ,and otf these Alderraan "Vrnnam de--
dared pacgJe had been charg-e-d $3.0

. fiat for eerrlce and that no ILtt aa
hoixrrate 1ven these. He dechirad that11c t Kohblns wee the only kickeragainst regulation, fhat he wanted to

, rnonoponte. AU-rm- an Unchurch
defended Mr. Robbihs. said that his
service is flr.e and that no 35 centsnight rati- - ou?rht to be imposed. He
declared of h s fellew Aldermen, "You
dibs . ought to regulate feed bills as' well, as carrage hire." The proposed
wrdiauace finally went 3over'for 0

'.''laa- - ': ,t ,
To lrrnlaU' Tegpetahle SalesC

' XfUflermaa Moore offered an"'' ordl
nane making It unlawful tor. farmers
seHlaf from their own wagons to buy
from other wagons for sale, or to scat-'t- er

veretables over the side-wa- lk and
'street for display, putting-- a penalty
m SaJS " n each tranaac--

ana nis- - labors rreely rendered In the boys are weicoraea anywnere in me
preservation of the state history in j city. is '!

mrre wars than one. .'places North! rie complimeijred Raleigh Society
.fat-n'in- a under very great obligations j and bald there were no toulisli irms
to him. here; every imanj was taken foi what

JOSEPH M. MORRHEAD. 'he is worth4 Hf urged everybody to
Greensboro, N. C-- . fept. 7. : cultivate the spcial life. m

. . ... . Education! consists in doing j some- -
Ffrt S.AIR: PORT BIR BOILERS

And centre-cran- k Engines, one 10- -
horee power engine and boiler; one
l5-ho- re power engine and boiler- -

two 2 5 -- horse power engines and
boilers: one 30-hor- se power engine
and boiler:, one 5 A --horse power At-
las Engine. . . Wi C. Cram. s, L&L
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